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dravn from the futndamental principles : Wheat. 3rd. Clover and grasq. 4 fi. Oats.-
First, however well a soif may tic prcpared, it 5th. Beans. 6th. Wirat. According to this

cannot lung î:ournsih crops of the saine kind in rotation the vulesof good husbandry are studiously
succe ssioî'. practised, while il is obvioîusly calculated to keep

Second, every crop impoverishes asoil more or the land in uood order, and iii such a condition as
less, according as more or less is restoied to tIe to ensure crops of the greatest value. If manure
EOII by the plant cultivated. is bestowed, either on the clover stubble, or before

Thiri, perpendicular rooting plants, and such hie beans are sown, tlie rotation is one of the best
as root lorizuntaity ougit te succeed each other. tiat can be devised for the soifs mentioned.

Fourtht, plants of the sane kind should not re- Rotation for titîn clays : Oti thin clays, gentle
turt too freqnently in a rotation. husbanudry is indispetsably necessary, otherwise

ifth,--Two platîs favorable to the growth of the soifs may b exlausted, and lte produce
wecu. oughit not to succeed each other. unequal Io the expetse of cu:tivation. Sails of

Sixth,-Such plants a. ermntently exhanst the this description will not improve mucli while
soil, as t'e grains and oil plants, should only be under grazs ; but uiless an additional stock of
sown wiien the land is in good condition, and manure can be procured, there is a necessity of

Seventi,-In protiottion as a soif is found to refreshing them ii thai way, even though the
be exhausted by successive crops, tfiose wiich produce should, in the meantime, be compara-
are least exhausting ought to be cultivated. tively of smnall value. The following rotation is
Agaiti, il mi2ht be properV added in this place, recomnînctded: 1,t. Fallow vith iung. 2nd.
rotations of crops are found te be beieficial in Witeat. 3rd. Grass pastured. 4th. Grass. 5th.
destroyinîg itnsects. Olivier, menber of the Iln- t Grass. 6th. Oats. Rotation for light soils i-
stittute of Fraice, lias descibed ail the insects, -These are easily manîaged, thougi to procure a
chicly tipuhe and mucS, which live upon the' full retirin of the protit whici they are capable of
collar or crowi of ceical grasses, aid lie bas yielding, requires geierally as much attention as
shown that they multiply thenselves without is necessary in the mainageme-t of those of a
eld, wicn the sane soif presents the saine crop stronger de-cription. Upon liglit soils a bare
for several years in succession, or even crops tsmmer fallow is seldom called for, as cleanli-
of atialuogous species. But wien a crop inter- ness imay be preserved Ly soviig turnips, and
venes on whîichi these inîsects caiiot live, as other drilled or legumipuous crops. Grass aiso is
beans or turnîips, after wheat or oats, tien the 'ofeiinernt advantage uîpon such soils, often yield-
'wiole race of ese insecs petisit from lie field 1 ing a greater profit than what is afforded by cul-
for wait of proper iouredînehit for thteir larvzt.- 1 miferons crops: Ist. Turntips. 2nd. Spring
IVithout trespaissimig loniger oii your tune, :iermit vieat or harlev. 3rd. Clover and grass. 4tl.
me Sir, to say that ltle system of rotation is' Oats or wiîeat. Periaps the rotation would be
adapied Io evety soil, though noc particular rotation i greatly improved were it extended to 8 years,
cati be givet for aiiv oie soi which will atiswer ivhilst the grotind by suci an exteision would be
iii al cases, as sonetling depends on clirnate. kept frcsh and in good condition. As for iistance,
and soinethitg also on the kitd of prodnce for i weie seeds for pasture sowt the second year,the
which there isîie greatest narket demand. But 'ground kept three years under gtass, broken up
whereer the sytem of rotation is foillowed, and for oats the sixth year, sovn witli peas in the
the several processes of labor wlich belonîg to it 'seventh, and sown vith wvheat in the eighth, the
properly executed, latid vill rarely get into a rotation would then be corplete, and prevent
foui and exeausted state ; or, at least, if foui and the too frequent recurrence of the same kind of
exhauîsted under a jndicious rotation, matters crop. Rotation for sandy soifs: These when
would be mchii worse vete anuy other system 1 properly manured are vell adapted for turnips,
followed. 11aving thus brielly and imperfectly though it rarely happens that wheat can be culti-
endeavored bo lay before you a few reasonîs that vated on them with advantage, unless they are
wotld scen to favor a rotation of crops, I will now I dressed with aliuvial compost, marl, clay, orsone
in conclusion adduce a few examples of rotations 1 such substatnce as wili give a body or strength to
suited to different soils, as given by Brown in his them, which they do not naturally possess. Bar-
treatise on Rural Affaiis. ley, oats, and rye, the latter especially, are, how-

The basis of every rotation, he says, " ve hold ever, sure crops on sanîdy soifs, and in favorable
to be either a bare suamner fallow, or a fallow on seasons will rettrît greater profit than can be ob-
whichi dtilled turnips are cultivated, and its con- taired from whieat: Ist. Turnips. 2nd. Barley.
clusion te be with the crops taken in tfhe year 3rd. Grass. 4th. Rye and oats.
preceding a return to fallow or drilled turnips,
whei Of course a 'ew rotation commences. First,

ttton fer loums and cinys:- Ist. Fallow withi
din. td. What. 3rd. nBeas drilicd, but TOWNSHIP OF PERCY FARMERS' CLUB.

perhaps peas vould answer if beaus are not cul- (From the cobourg Star.)
<i :ated. 4th. Earley. 5th. Clover and grass.-
Gth. Oats or vheat. 'h. Beans. 8th. Wheat. The first meeting of the Farniers' Club, of the
This rotation, lie says, is excellently calculated Towntship of Percy, vas held on the 1st Febru-
to in.rure an abundanît crop, through the whole of ary at Percy Village. The P!esident, Mr. Clark,
il, provided duntg is admiistcred on the clover addresscc the inceiuîg on the systera of Agricul-
stubble. Rntation for clays gr loams of an itfe- turc at present pursued in the Township, as fol-
rior description: 1st. Fallow vith dung. 2nîd. lows.


